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A North Carolina paper has for soma
time een endeavoring to make it appear
that ihe South is growing poorer, special
reference being had to turning interests..
Recently, in support of what it says,, it
credited a Georgia paper with thestate- -

UXrARALLXMD SUCCESS 07 s A MAN WHO
oAb't ssas ob w&rri.

Cor. of thrNiws ahd Obskbtkr.
aGxanos, N. C, May 25.

On the I classic stream of 'Doe
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BKALTH, MY HAPPIEB8 AND MY LlZ.Bt the news and observer Go

or write his name.: It must not be in-

ferred from this that he does pot appre-
ciate education and that be is not a man
of refined tastes. But tbe reverse is
true He has a school-bonbo-n his land
that cost $200 a nice and comfortable
building, plastered and painted. He
keeps a school all the timq for, ! is chil-
dren, having had his present; t. acbrr,
Miss Ida Edwards, for four years. H
has around his dwelling house a yard
of rnopt brantifal flowers. and
the whole atmosphere' is laden

tl.OO
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Swamp," in the gallant little county of The best of everything is what senlble.

want etptuaUy. in pctkvwioaa; andspa
Lment; that "Georgia is growing poorer

Dairy o )wt a postpaid,
six months, " "

, tine' 44

Weekly, one year, " ,

m . six month - !"
No name entered without paj

paper sent after the expiration of
tnent, and no
time Pid for cially when economy is neseseary, for there

THURSDAY MAY 27 J 1886. noecont my in pporgood. Xa best Flour
with the Sweet perfume : of the'

every 1 year." The Baltimore Manu-

facturers' Record has all along combated
the position of our State contemporary,
and as an offset ' to its quotation just
f;ivef puts in evidence the following

from the commissioner of agricul-
ture ?of Georgia
STAT! DEPARTMENT OF AdRICULTCU,

i Atlanta, Ga. , May 15, 1886.

Greene, is as 'fine a farming country a
there is in eastern Carolina. The swamp
land is very, fertile, yielding about forty
bushels of corn per acre, while the up-
land is a heavy clay soil, and in admira-
bly adapted to the growth of cotton.
Marl abounds in large quantities, and
the farmers use it profusely. Any
county possessing such natural resources
and 'with enterprising farmers to de-

velop them cannot fail to Be thrifty and
prosperous. In this immediate section

.A day never passes that I do not think and
ieak Mndly o! the Cuticura Remedies. Sevn

j ar t, nH of a (Uokti lump fonnn I n my
neck, rangiug J11 sib fromaclu-- j sloue to aa
orange. The largw ones were frightful to look
at, and painful to bear, peoijU turned aside
tvhen they saw me, in dixgust, and- - I was
ashamed to be on the street or in society. Phy-
sicians and their treatment and all medicine
tailed to do any good. In a momeut of despair
1 tried the Cuticura Remedies Cuticura, the
great Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soap, an ex-

quisite Skin Beautiner, externally, and Cuti-eu- ra

Resolvent, the new Blood Purifier, inter-
nally: the small lumps (as I call them)' gradu-
ally disappeared, and the large ones broke, in
about two weeks, discharging large quantities
of matter, leaving two slight scars on my neck
today to tell the story of my .suffering. My
weight then was one hundred and fifteen sick-
ly nounds: my weight now is one hundred tmd

John Kkixt'i health is reported
steadily improving..

and Meal, to make the best breadj the, bes Teas

and Coffees, the best Meats, Spices, Soap

Starches: the best' and, most rliabl, Caaaed

blushiog rose. All of bis tenant
houses, thirteen in number, arc located
on the public road that runs on one
side of his cleared land and divides it
from the woodland, like a street, and in
front of each are clusters of oass; afford

Tn University Magaiine fb May; is

oat, full of good things as ujiuaL .i y' fiSITvK fllANUTAOTURXM AUKORD:
Goods, the best of everything. Taka, for erI am in receipt of your favor of: the

13th' in which you ask me if it is trueTex Fan --Electric evidence; is all in. live the Ormonds, J. A.'.'Kdwarda, R

RAILROADS.
KABdARbAKOAokikK.

CHAXOB Of 8CBKP0X.
Commencing Sunday, Hay 16, 1886, at M0

p. m. train carrying passengers on Ibis road
will run as follows :

SOCftt-tOCJt- P UUVX POKTIJfOttTHI
4.10 a. m. Franklin accommodatioB, daily ex-

cept Sunday, stops at all stations
between Portsmouth and Franklin.

5.30 a. m. Way, starts iron the "shops Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Jfridays.
ttpat aUftationa.

10.00 iu.-r fatfartiioat foot of Highstreet
daflji, except bunday, Ssops aS all
ftaUoa. .

7.00 p. nv Ralrigh express starts from foot of
High street daily, exctptfcataf day.
Stops,a alt ataioas.

8.60 m Raleih.sxpresa daily, exceptMon- -

S.80 p. m. Wiy, Tnedtys, Thursdays and
Saturdays. .

2.15 p. m. Frankha accommodation, daily,
except bttftdays.

6.60 p. m. Msl) daily, except Sundays. Stops
at all statiojosjor passengers.

Tickets to all points, touta. aad bvuthwest,
on sale ft office, No. b Main street, Norfolk.
Telephone No. 106.

J. BROWNE, a astej ot Trans.
L. T. Mtkks, buperinlendenS of Trans'

APS FJtAB.4 YADKIN ALLY sTs.

To take effeet.7.00 a. m. Sunday, May 23 1886.

tktll MOaXBy
ajuuvs. LKAVX.

Bennettsville, 8 40 a m
Shoe Heel. 060am lo 00
Fayetteville, 12 00m 12 20 pm
Sanford, 3 10 p m . a 80
Greensboro, 6 00

25 minutes at FajettevUle tor dinner.
TXAUf SOOTH.

AJUUVB. LXAVa.
Greensboro, 10 00 a a
Sanford, 1 2o p m 1 40 p m
Fayetteville, Sou 4 00
ShoeHeel 6 60 8 00
Bennettsville, 7 16

Dinner at Sanford.

A. L. Carr, John Patrick, WyattThea hat been nothing startling in any that 'Georgia is growing poorer every ample, the essenthfi article, Butter; Isell the

choice Butter from the dairy farms of Dr

ing a grateful shade, and numberless
rose bushes, emitting a fragrant odor,
but unlike the flower mentioned in
Gray's elegy, "that was born to blush:
unseen and waste its sweetness on the:
desert air," for there are happy tenants

Churchill, the Dixons and John byliyear,f as stated in a newspaper article sixty-on- e solid, healthy pounds, and my height
is only five feet, five inches. I my travels I
praised the Cuticura Remedies North, South,

vent, fust ' across the; big ConIn reply, I do not hesitate to say that :

teutnea creek, about four miles, Richard Lewis, Mr W. Q Upcburch, Mf. A,Th President is still vetoing fraudu-- ' lives T A.; Hooker, who hwill comparelent pension bills. He could not
the statement ia certainly untrue in the
aggregate though many of our farmers
are losing ground annually. It may be favorably with any farmer anywhere, H.Green; aid Mrs. IV W. r:, anf Mr. ly.better eniraffed

he having accumulated a bandsomeloreven true that some counties are grow B. Holt, of Alamance, besides occasional sup--tune in agricultural pursuttB. lie is aing poorer. But the returns of taxableThxx are now talking in Georgia of a man pf prominence in his community, of plies from other dairies, of. established, reputaBaooiumay Pr0Prt? "how that the "State, as i

fT , whole, is steadily increasing in wealth sterling worth, nd was tbe first Demodark horse. Gordon and
both be distanced. tion: also, at all times, the Onest .NorthernIt is. also true that the real profits of crat elected, to the legislature from the

county since the negroes were allowedfarming operations are' not as equitablyThb total cost of the Ri i rebellion Creamery Butter that can be bought, and good

Kast and West. To CtmccKA Remedies I o e
MY HEALTH, MY HAPPINESS AND MY LIFK. A
prominent New York druggist asked me the
other day, "Do you stUl use the Cuticura
Remedies; you look to be in perfect health?"
My reply was, "I do, and shall always I have
never knbwn what sickness Is since 1 com-

menced using theCuticura Remedies.", Som-
etimes! am laughed at by praising them to
people not acquainted with: their merits, but
sooner or later they will come to their.: senses
and believe the same as those that use them, as
dozen hare whom I have told. Hay the time
come when there shall be a large Cuticura Sup-
ply House In every city in the world, lor the
benefit of humanity, where the Cuticura Reme-
dies shall be sold only, so that then wiil be
rarely a need for' ever entering a drug store.

s M. HUSBANDS,
: 210 Fulton 8t., New York, N. Y..

Cuticura Remedies are a positive cure for
every form of Skin and' Blood Diseases, from
Pimples to Scrofula. Sold everyw here. Price:
Cuticura, oO cents; Soap 25 cents; Resolvent

distributed as they might and should be
was $4,700,000. War costs inch mof e under a' more rational system of farm

Northern Dairy Butter at a lower price. '
jnoney than life now-a-da- ys ing. In the past twenty years farmers

have relied too much on a speculative

to vote. All ot the above: named gen-
tlemen have succeeded well and made
money farming But I purpose in this
letter to call especial attention to the
success of Mr. John Sylivent as a
farmer. He is 53 years old. He set-
tled in this vicinity in 1858, having first
bought eighty-thre- e

.
acres of land on a

1 t -- 11 i a. r

Thi tariff bill is struggling; to the The same in meats; always the best. Smoked

Tongues and Beef cured by Ferris A C04

system of cotton planting, under which
muoh too large 'a portion of real farm
profits; have been paid to the commis

front, while bogus butter is "smelling
rink to Heaven" in Congress

sion and other merchants for supplies at best Hams, at prices rangingjust now from 11

Quum Victoria celebrated her sixtV-- very high rates of interest for credit. creo.it, ior wnicu ne paia 510 per acre.
The war breaking out soon aftelwards.

seventh birthday Monday. The good Wfi"?1 "lowly but aurely 11. Prepared by the Pottkr jDkuo ako. Ch to 15c per lb; Breakjast Strips, Meas and Fiabhe went into the army ahd remained tovax, je., Boston, Mass, bend lor "Mow
Cure Skin Diseases."until its close, lie then returned home,a.uj u auu in viguruw nesuui, r nen1ml: avstam. Tb- - low nrice of cot-- of every description. JTICHMOND 4DANV1LLK RALLEOAIV

COXDEKSXI) BCBKni'LK.
NORTH. May 2nd, lbtsu , SOUTH.

went to work and commenced buying
Thi Canadian fisheries trouble will Scad for "Haw t Car ShAW M."ton for the last two years has had a very

depressing effect on farmers, but to no land until now he has 500 acres of land, For Breakfast and Tea Tables,' the Cbaiqesi
not result in any serious difference be-- PIMPXES, Blackheads, Skin Blepuphe auu

use Cuticura Roangreater extent than the general decline No.60. No.62.No.oa, N0.61.
lilyv Daily.Teas that care rand experience cap select;

of which 400 acres are cleared. The
original cost of the land was $9,000, or
$18 per acre. He has erected upon his

tween the .United States and; Great Daily. Dally,in trade and manufactures has af
Arr. Lve.JLve.fected alt other lines of business.Britain. y

"

Chocolates and Cocoas; fine Coffees, green and a, m. NighL
12 00

p. m.
8 40.New York.8 20

Arr.r
P..8 mi
12 36
a. m.
10 03

8 OO) Philadelphia.
I Very truly,

J. T. HlNDZBSON,
I Commissioner.

a. ni.

land a nice, comlortable dwelling-hous- e

with four rooms in the main building, with
kitchen, dining room and pantry in the
wing, tit a cost of $3,000, and thirteen

Gasics has concluded to disarm,
disbandment of ' the troops on ' p. m. 7 20

V 6011 26 Baltimore.Itlis of course but reasonable to. sup 9 45frontier has been ordered. This is y 46 11 16Washington.

who after the labors of the day arc over
can enjoy their sweet perfume,; and sur-
rounded by such scenes of comfort (and
I am almost tempted to say luxury) can
with. an easy and quiet conscience rct;re
to rest and dream of their lqved ones,
of happiness and of flowers, What a
contrast between the laborers on his
farm and the poor,-over-crowde- and
over-work- ed creatures of the Northern
States, whose deplorable condition ex-
cites, the sympathy and pity Df every
Christian heart. Now here is a man
uneducated, and whom nobody would
expect to see displaying such taste,
who not only has his, plantation
in better condition than any-
body else and with better tenant houses,
but has actually embellished and
adorned his grounds around! them so as
to render them fit abodes for a king.
How much nicer it is to see surrounded
by flowers a house than to : see the
dog fennel and Jamestown weed that
give off an odor that is not as delight-
ful to the smell as the sweet fragrance of
the rose. Everyone, I don't eare how
untutored he may be, loves flowers, for
they exert a refining influence' upon
human nature, equalled only by as-

sociation with a pure and refined! woman.
Mr. Sylivent's wife,whese maiden name
was Miss Mary Hardy, was raised in the
vicinity of LrGrange and in her early
days was a school-mat-e of mine. ; She is
a lady of finished education,: having
completed her course at Salem female
academy. She is a woman of excellent
business qualifications and keeps the ac-

counts with the laborers on the farm
and attends to all the business that reg
quires any writing. So she is a "help-
meet" instead of a "help eat." The suc-
cess of thiman is indeed a phenomenon.
It is a study. It opens up a big field
for reflection. What are the causes of
this wonderful success of this extraor-
dinary man? They are numerous and
are well worthy the attention 6f every
man. I have endeavored to enumerate
some of them by giving his method of
farming. But the great secret of his
success is that he don't drink a drop of
spirituous liquors, he gives his business
his c'.ose personal attention, stays at
borne and don't gossip and talk - about
his neighbors ana go to town end grunt'

roasted. 1

Without good: bread, nothing is good. 1

Offer you the best brands of Flour, thabest

Corn Meal and thi best Lard to go with tiem.

tenant houses at an aggregate cost of

6 08
8 00

11 00
a. m.
8 0

2 OO

a. m.pose that Mr. Henderson, who by rea p. m.Believing la the wisdom in keeping up an m. :

28-sensible. , 9 42X4,04U. Dour of the tenant houses ; equilibrium m;tmperature and relieving ats--son of his office is I brought into direct tf 26l

8 26
p. m.have five rooms with two brick chim ; cress rrom neat- - as weu as cold, and having l m

7 00combat with the farmers of his State, is 3 31A mw campaign inhas opened : oeen ior a long tune engaged in supplying ruei
: tor winter use, we hive taken the exclusivemore thoroughly posted as to th condi 11 60neys, plastered inside and painted white,

costing $1,000 each. His' gin house,France against the Orleans family, the salt in Kaieign of :tionof the farming class than any single There can be no.; complaint of prices. Every
4 40
1 8a

12 8
a. m.
7 86

Danville.

Richmond.
Goldsboro.

Raleigh,
Durham. '

Greensboro.
Salisbury.
Charlotte.

Spartanburg.

end in view still being the expulsion of paper can be. Mis testimony is there ' p. m
thing in the Provision lmejs cheap. IsTeigiythe Princes. ;i, fore more , valuable than that of any

engines and fixtures cost $1,500, and
his stables and barns cost $1,000. So
So it will be seen that he has added by
way of improvements in buildings

6 00
6 07

11 21
1 10,
8 00
6 58

J 40

v6 481paper, and we are forced to accept his

a. m,
8 60

11,28
1 00
8 84

10-4- 8

4 061

9 48.
8 01
6 26
8 43'
8 40

you the best of everythtajf at, the, lowestconclusions. We do so the more readNiw BxaHi is talking about an oyster,
alone, (to say nothing of the enhanced 12 45

6 46ily ia Tiew of the fact that what he says prices, promptly delivered. For special an--fair next winter. 8he should have one
by al means. Oysters of the best sortii

FROM THE,value of his land by ditching, clearingis inlaeoordanoe; with the information SALEM BRANCH.
and manuring $10,040, of more than
hie gave in) the first instance for the Northward. Jan. IS, 1886 Southward.nouocments, from day to day, sea the Joea

colnmnaof this paper.
R plentrfumher nehbofh geerall Wtat he
winter months. A'? ;

I. says 1 of Oeoriria b eertainly in the land. ' He has cleared over one third of RALEIGH ICE FACTORY
' 1 I rri H I main! true of. North Carolina; and il l E. J. HvLRDIN- -

No.63. No.51.
DaUy, Daily.
Arr. : Arr.
p. m. a. m.
8 85. 8 10.

the land that is now cultivated. lie
plants 225 acres in cotton, 100 acres in
oats, 75 acres in corn! In 1884 he

juiss ir sNDiaiTOn, wno was riuinc wits in U ;r.; : -- t.i- - -

No-6-0. NoS.
Daily. Daily.
Lve. VLye.
p. m. .a. nu
11.86. ' 0O
Arr. Arr "

1 17 11 4

her mdther when that lady, met her to our I farmers that while their From date, and we are now ready to d Xive. . Lve.
Greensboro i

Salem. 'death u. Central Park, will, reoover. liver tq ail who wisa It, from our wagon, onr
Store on Fayetteville street and our wans 8 55 8 60present condition- - is. py no means

what H should be, while legislation is

made 154 bales of cotton, averaging
470 pounds; making a total of 72,380
pounds, or 821 pounds of lint cotton

from her injuries. These are not so house, at the Central depot. '

fiTAE UVERlTlf;RlLOAp,stiu to their detriment rather than to'1 ' n. rfTbose who hold U-k- from the Ice Co.,ean MAlUvET SQUARE.serious as it was feared they were; per aerie. He' sold his crop for ten cents.their interest as it Ought to be, that the exeaange utem ior ours 01 tnf same denomi SouthwardNorthwards Jan. 18, 188&making $7: 238. He eives. half this foroutlook is encouraging, the South cultivating the crop, which leaves
nation, by presenting them at eitl'er plae.

I raicB or ticxxts, as roixows:
lHo. 4.

ThibxI of ataid old Wilmington havi
ing a babirshow! Yet it is a fact. The

as a whole is growing, richer and not
3,619 net profit, or a little over. 40

Daily, except
Sunday.

VniysMy; '
TWnr Am Mf ' H AnrtArann a&va nf l.ve. Lve.

p.m, a. as.

No. 1.
' Arr.
i a. m.
10 20
Lve.

No. 8.
Arr.
P. m. ;

4 56
Lye.

per cent interest on the original cost ofWilmington loght Infantrv propose to I TkornA ia m, it bW uTd'of kll th ; 100 as, 7S; 5 as or more delivered at a time. 6'85the land, or about 20 per cent on thehave an exhibition of ihe lotEer' iort of J Bouthern Btates that the suicidal policy
11 6ft
Arr

12 4 J

Arr.
7 26

800 " f '.10 6 "
fiOO - 8.0026,"

2.000 " 10.0060
first cost and: the present improvements 6 4A: 11 10 Chapel HUlL- -TIMOTHY HAT. iof the all-cott- on system "is slowlyinfantry mentioned. 1 1 added.;, ur to taxe another; view of thebut SurelV giving way to a more sensible
matter his plantation pays him a.divi AS!ff(asl! WHI'TE . CORNand independent system." T The agri 75c per 100

cultural interests 6? the South are un
GASTON R. R.

OOMPaa3SJ SOKDOU.,

and sweat and curse the hard times.
For with him all tun.es are easy! whether respect.Bold for CASH ONLY. Order

folly solicited and promptly filled.

Exan thousand tailors, thai is.Wsay,
r eight hundred and eighty-eig- ht meuand
j eight-ninth- s of a man, are now : locked

out ju New4 York; - Their bosses irefuW

doubtedly leing llifted . though but
dend of 6 per Cent on $60,000 valuation,
making his land at present worth $120
per acre. His method is
by composting 100 loads of muck or

cotton is eight or ten cents per 'pound. a rains going piorjgradually Ito. the plane of prosperity
1 JONES & POWELL,

i Rakigh. N. 0While he is emphatically what is termed No4tD'y No S Dy-- I ! N,ov. 16, 1885...woods-mou- ld with 60 bushels of marl except
Sunday,,

except
SundayTax most interesting feature of the

a self-ma-de man, yet he is different
from a great many of that class whoto aocept the terms they submit. j f

-- THE--and 15 or 20 bushels of cotton seed perPresbVterian eeimnl MMmhlT &t Ani swell up and strut and think thev llAjLeave Raleigh, ' mjuisb Aann, Senator Uolquitt'S; jsta Eaa been the debate on th nL acre, ne breads up his land deep with
a one horse plow and puts in his manure are the only men since Agamemnon.

a 46, a u
ID- S-
il Uu,a8ttlw w?emarriea at ner rathera . ject of evolution Dr. GJ D. Arm largest Assortment

i waae; ,

! Franklfnton.
KittreU, .

Henderson,,!1 ... !' . . :bm '. 8ii :,. .';-- . and beds on itTand plants and cultivates
in the usual way. He runs ten plows

New Mackerel in Barrels.
New Mackerel, 10, li and 15 lbs.
New Herring.
New Molasses. M U '

Fresh S"?00 !? Grove,Flonri ,
Montrose Flour.

Early Rose Irish Potatoes.
New Champagne Cider; Barrels or BottW
Peas, White, Black and Red, -

Sweet Potatoes;
Kerosene Oil, Safety OIL
Butter by keg, case-o- r pound.
Hams, Hams. I j

--
.

Canned Qooda, Canned Goods.
Crackers sad Cakes. 'j ) .

.rr!' m WP -- una is,touapt.t itrong.1 of aVirginia opened the diseus- -
But on the contrary, he is diffident,
modest and unassuming. I have writ-
ten somewhat in detail about this won-
derful man, who has no education and

8 24'
8 66 r

10 87
11 81
- 50 .a nv

2 20 p u.Alarsbau. of the engineer earna. Th-- 1
--i uLi..;' i 1 .

i Warren Pulns,
Littleton.and plants zz acres in cotton, 10 in

Senator wioi iSohiMti S pnoay wiui strong speech 166 '
1 40,oats ana i an corn to one plow, it who commenced life without a cent.ease. will be seen the greater part, of his pro

? TT

Arrive at Weldon, 1

Trains going Soyth.

Nov. 15, 1885.

science an4 the threatening growth of vision crop is oats, lie considers corn and first went in debt for his land, but
who in twenty years has a farm and im

- m ..iTi , t MUSIC' FOLIOSxum pistoi panacea nas i again been heresyi He condemned as daneeroos
N.9SD'-yN- o 4 Dy

I except 1 eXcept
t SundayJ Sunday.

as too expensive a crop to' feed stock
upon, hence he raises oats a 3d feeds ex provements worth at the lowest figure

$60,000, taking into consideration
all suck doctrines fas evolution. He
was followed by Dr. Woodrow. who.

applied, this time in Kentucky. Two

v
young folks, erossed in love, concluded clusively on them from the time he cuts Leave Weldon, 2 40 p mlsimply the original cost and improvein tiune tui x.eoruary or march, when IfAHDsto die together and carried out their con- - ments, but which in fact pays him aaccording to the Chronicle, defined his

position aan .evolutionist, with, fairness
ROSE YALLEf AHD iHEffiKJlt.
Pure from Distflkrv: aw ParfunM or rhMh

elusion. And again, with Puck. he feeds on corn and fodder. It has been,
a notion with graat many farmers that

1 16 la
8 47 -
8 48:;.:

5 80
8 OOv i
8.6av

JLitueton,
i. Warren Ptstins,.

Henderson.
KittreU,
Frankhnton,

dividend of 6 per cent on $60,000 valu

8 28. '
4.08 .

4.68.
6 12 '

52
6 61

" vraat toou these mortals be I" . '1!-- . . 1 " . . SHEET MUSICstoox coma not stsna work ted onand power. - He fleolared tha tbe
ehurenjwM about to make: deliyeranoe

ation I challenge the United States to
present a man under the ciroumstanees
to beat him. "Bring in another Rich

its alone, but he assures! me that his w aae.
Arrive at Raleigh,Two SLAvaa to 'cocaine, a doctor aid 6 40 8 OSupon an. astraet . soientina-- . truth about

Wk. 8iuth.hi. daughter, disturb tbo guests jof ; an
mules do better on oats than they do
bp corn and I fodder. He has boxes mond."Whioh it fnew. .nothing. - Xhe Scrip Ever brought toiBaleigh.'

Pure Norili CaroIia: (M.ifiI&l7.;
Sherry, Pert aad Blackberry.

CbantpaCTS fadsr. Barrels, or Botttwa j

RuiMriatAnilaS 'Elmira hotel with the wildest and most If anybody should have the curiosityor troughs and feeds in the straw with ALAUUH ii AUUUbTA A1RL1nJwto visit this man. if he will oome'to.mv
ture i could ( onljf teach what man
i , to, .bfUeye eopoerning : God, and
what! duty God, required; of man. It

frantic ravings'i They imagine all: sorts out even cutting it up. I was at his raox,
house the 11th of this month and

. coxnassan sohbpdiji.fall into attinor on rinF ArTiA A taught fnoUung be.
house we will take a drink, and, seated
behind a spanking Span of , beautiful
blacks, we will soon be there, and be

Ane natural re-- his mules and; the v were fat and in crood
Trains going South.their drug. iMoral: beware of cocainel M? betf een matters and things it condition. He has no other kind of S5CXNTSTOKE DOLLAR.

.W3.. ': iSphoolsiof d 1K0 .1 DrJfOiroywmules hnt mam mnlAa He says his w ""W,1 nbe famous aojy Nov. 15, 1885, except exceptTHnixw .(.tha NewTork boodle I to put its ban on true scientific progress experience is that horse mules are not ,y,""Dea m TOe Deautiw story
J Dunoay,

1?Llla4 w,t?WB 111 error. The de-- 01 ijuisseias. u.o. wooixn.as not as good; as those of the: opposite
. Lave Raleigh, T 00j .mJ

aldermen are to follow Jaehne into Sing
SbgrisonitiieurUdof wmlan assembly that 00 a idsex. it a horse will do the same work 12 25 p m.0 27

tn'id) !"A bettor article it is imDossible to sret. sir:
' JUVUVU1C
Sanford.and keep in as good condition when fedil.. it x. -- y,. v REMEMBER ,ut nivwiuw. uiujs. uct now tnem- - ;a m oht mww thAnt ComeI havs tried them all and ui hesitatingly pro- -'
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7 2tton oats exclusively as when fed ou corn J Afrive Hamlet,Ml.I 11 .liAIIKli 4a Ak.l L. l i . : ' ... nobnee Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup superior to--vVv w?ff y fV iu 7 are ; animal parentage.f' would be an error. any." (Exc) i tAnd see them. Everybody weliriiinir ui (in .it in .'7.Kh i nn t-i i . i 1 1 . , Trains going Np.rthit, will be observed that it is much

cheaper to thus ' feed him, and that theo o . - rvtn i xiie xicie simDiv aeciarea tDat man wu EDIMBDS, BII0iieiiI0tt;&. 60Ana old story Trivial symptoms were Nc.J-lV- ymetropolis have evidently made up their created out of the, dust of the around. negh e'ed until rheumatism became estibllsh- - I Nev. IS, W&.
come at me.
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cost 01 tanning can be reduced a great jeaeentminas to nave as little more Tweedism It did tot undertake to say how that ed. hereas ail the aufiVritu could have, been Sunday, I Bunoay.deal. Mr. ayiivent informs me thatu possible. prevented by the prompt use of Salvation Oil.
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Have the BeBt Equipped
crleatioii ha4 been! compassed whether
immediately: or indirectly. God's ways

Leave Hamlet, .

Sanford,
Moucure.

a 4s.a.mi; s ou a m
6 06 Vhi 15
8 60 1280

Twaaa is little chance for the bjpk- -
one acre in oats will feed a horse longer
than an acre in corn. Now : here is a
point worth the attention of the South-
ern farmer. For it is the cultivated

were not our ways, and when God does
Arrive Raleigh,9t tell ins hew creation was effected, it I a soo.ooxMus 1

The apple likes a rich soil.

- Hersford'k Aeld FbeepfciaMo, j

IV(iOMPARABl.K II HICK UKADAC'HTa. .
Dr. Fred. Horner. Jr , Salem. Vs.. says:

Printingdoes not become us to speak with an feed crops that makes Southern farming

ruptcy bill this session. It has been
vigorously attacked by the westerners;
lad by. Plumb and Teller, is the Senate;
and its discussion will probably fill ' nn

Wm. Smith, e

Superintendent.- -thoritV as to how it Was nerformed so costly. Fanners, consider itbis fact 122 Fayetteville St.,Dr. Wdodrdw mav behe doubtless i 'To relieve the lndureation and ed sickfully oohvinbed of the doctrine: to which
and try it. You can see at a glance
what can be sowed. The same plowing Establishment in I North Carolina.headache and mental depression incident tothe remainder of "the week, should it . Cr 0certain stages ot rheumatism, it is ineompera- - 8. JACK. 8 0,oie,"uai oreaaa up. tne land tor corn will
plant tne oats. Then the pats require
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) Leave WHmlngton.at
No. 1 Leave Raleigh at 75pTnl
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d;A.mm..f ooaj 01 tne unriswan world is no more cultivation, while the corn willf 1 .r..;no. k; i j Weeds consume profits. rr TOO WAHT, ? I WgUD MUU nibLf (CHUU. require four plowings and two hoeings,
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GRANITES AND SAND8TONES,
Nfgame, l appears. Portland omqials I.p"pi ta8s., ceieDrated in nne

take possession of a Nova Scotia schooner Btle Jtex&j and the day before the

thus making the oost of raising corn
about seven tubes more than growing
oats. . Thjs is an important item in the
expense of cultivating a farm, and I
beg the farmers to 'oonsider it , It will

) Arrive at Wununsrton at m. m
"50 th ; anniversary of its settlementand tie her up because she has no mani

INVITATIONS,

? (IJLAB8, Ac.,P. Linehan l CoThere were parades, oivio and military,
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No. 4 j Leave Shelby at , 1 40 a. nv
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certainly produce a great revolution in
the present system of feeding; on cornWith allegorical and historical tableaux,

fest, the absence of that document being
a violation' of the law. Tbe skipper
furthermore is fined $500. Our Yankee
cousins evidently hold to the lex talionis

on Tuesday evening a: banquet for in and fodder exclusively. His method of 408 Fayetteville SL, Raleigh N. (X,

As prepared to mak.eotEaetamlke Most
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vited guests.-an- d Wednesday evening a arapw a arms ior suDDiyinir uranne nana- - tBAing eoua SOUTH.A Large Lot of New Type and Fresh
Paper Just Arrived for the School

WippiHO preparations proceed at the I grand ball ajt the city hall. There are stones of the Best OuaUty te any QnantfOe
desid. Quarries at Hendenon aad Wade-borOjN.-
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White House, it is reported. The Pres-- few cities in this country as old fl'rade. 1
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raising his hogs is worthy of attention.
He has four aores in orchard enclosed
with a plank fence and divided into two
lots of two acres each. In this oohard
there all kinds: of fruit trees! There
are plum, mulberry, peach and apple
trees- - The trees are so selected that
his hogs have fruit from the last of May,
when his plums and mulberries r'pen,
till the close of the fruit season. He
plants a few acres in peas, which are

EDWARDS,, BaOUOHTON ,4 00 ,Thxb; is evidently a good deal of BOWN 8 IKON BITTXB8 XrrXCTOALLYThere is still some doubt as to whetbej B
Cuf Rhsumatism, NSUfalgW
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the bride is to be Miss Frankie Folsom,
Mrs. Folsom' or Miss Frankie Folsom's
aunt. The regular nominee of the coun-
try ,' however, is Miss Frankie. i t

IUUAU11gton, 7 60.. ; s so .'
TiuaflS oopio aosTH.now in the South or not. Mr. Saun-

ders,, the; New York merchant who pro If April 26, 1888. No. 47ready for his hogs by the! last of KING. & MACY.posed the health, of Mr. Davis at theThi people of Wilmington in mWnt.
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August. They are kept on peas until
the potatoes are . ready, when he turns
them on them, and bv the time khev set
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city wherein to erect the Federal build- - mmbersfeip. & a poet of the Glrand
through with the potatoes they are fat
and require but very little 'corn to House, and SiflJi Palntint iV.WSg' '

2 16pm Ssft ssharden the family adopting thi method
his meat oost hui but very little. '? .Now " - y p, JAsaumn fl.A .

The Mirror
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